
rank-and-file miners 
knew otherwise. "It's Miller who 

Despite its c_laims of"indepen
dence" and "objectivity," the 
centrist Guardian newspaper is 
no different than any other bour
geois paper when it comes to 
news of the working class move
ment-perhaps it is even worse. 
A glaring example was its recent 
coverage of the Feb. 18 March 
on Washington, organized by 
the Jobs or Income Now Coali
tion. 

Even the ABC network news 
was forced to acknowledge that 
2,500 people from across the 
country participated in this dem
onstration. The Milwaukee 
Courier, a Black community 
weekly, also declared "2,500 
Call for Jobs" in a front-page 
article on the march. 

How many people did the 
Guardian see? Not 2,500. Not 
even 2,000. "About 1,000 peo-

1,450 hours a year. 
In addition, miners' demands 

pie participated in a 'Jobs or 
Income Now!' march and rally 
Feb. 18," according to the fierce
ly "independent" Guardian. 

Perhaps the reporter was 
near-sighted. Or could it be that 
the-Guardian, so disdainful of 
the masses, stood too far away to 
get an accurate picture? 

Another look at the Guardian 
article gives a clue. "Most of the 
marchers appeared to be mem
bers or supporters of the CPM L 
or one of its affiliated groups," 
they reported. 

Like the most rabid anti-com
munists, the Guardian saw 
CPM L banners in the march and 
-abracadabra!-everyone in
sight became a Party member!

But the few facts mentioned in 
the Guardian's own story serve 
to show that the march was 
indeed a broad united front ef-

that the Pentagon was already 
moving on "Operation Garden 

fort. Even the Guardian must re
fer to the range of speakers ( of 
whom, alas, not one name is spel
led correctly)-Philip Vera Cruz, 
former vice-president of the Uni
ted Farm Workers; Walter Law
son, recording secretary of Uni
ted Mine Workers Local 5694; 
and several others whom they 
don't mention from welfare 
rights, veterans, Native Ameri
can and other o�ganizations. 

In all, more than 200 organi
zations and individuals endorsed 
the march. Within this coalition, 
the CPML certainly played an 
active role. 

While the Guardian looks at 
the world through its own blur
ry eyes. The Call newspaper 
proudly stands on the side of the 
working class. "Independence" 
from the masses is reserved for 
the guardians of the bourgeoisie. 

AHMED EVANS-DIES IN- PRISON 
Black liberation fighter 

Fred Ahmed Evans died 
Feb. 25 at age 46. while 
serving a life sentence at the 
Lucasvillc Ohio Correction
al Institute. 

, Evans became one of the 
symbols of the Black Power 
movement after his arrest 
during Cleveland's 1968 re
bellion. He was convicted in 
1969 of murder in the shoot
ing deaths of three police
men. Ten per ons \\ere killed 
curin
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charged. 
He was accused of direct

ing a "conspiracy to murder 
policemen." But the defense 
showed that Evans never 
murdered anyone. The trial 
proved that the police had 
set off the gun battle by 
cruising through the Black 
Glenville community in a 
provocative manner. 

Following the racist trial. 
which lasted seven· weeks. 
E\ans was sentenced to die 
m the electric ch� r \\ hen 
the upreme C.o n 

down the death penalty, his 
· sentence was commuted to
life imprisonment.

Evans, a former army ser
geant, was transferred to
Riverside Methodist Hospi
tal recently for treatment of
cancer of the spine. He died
wbile in the hospital.

At the time of his convic
tion, Evans bravely told the
court. "I am not a murderer.
I have no malice tO\\ ard
anyone. The electric chair
\Hll not stop the Black: man·,
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